Complete the sentences with the correct pronouns from the parentheses.

1) Mr. John taught _______ mathematics. (him / he)

2) Aunt Helen made _______ scrumptious ice cream. (we / us)

3) Tessy sent _______ a lovely birthday gift. (she / her)

4) Grandma promised _______ a trip to the park. (they / them)

5) Melina passed _______ the mobile phone. (me / I)

6) Nancy gave _______ a treat on Friday. (us / we)

7) The breakfast meal cost _______ twenty dollars. (her / she)

8) The map will show _______ the way to the treasure. (l / me)

9) Mrs. Wilkins will find _______ a new cook. (him / he)

10) Yvonne bought _______ a new board game. (them / they)
A **indirect object** receives the result or benefit of the action of the verb in a sentence.

Example: Dad bought **him** a new bike. (him / he)

Complete the sentences with the correct pronouns from the parentheses.

1) Mr. John taught **him** mathematics. (him / he)

2) Aunt Helen made **us** scrumptious ice cream. (we / us)

3) Tessy sent **her** a lovely birthday gift. (she / her)

4) Grandma promised **them** a trip to the park. (they / them)

5) Melina passed **me** the mobile phone. (I / me)

6) Nancy gave **us** a treat on Friday. (us / we)

7) The breakfast meal cost **her** twenty dollars. (she / her)

8) The map will show **me** the way to the treasure. (I / me)

9) Mrs. Wilkins will find **him** a new cook. (him / he)

10) Yvonne bought **them** a new board game. (them / they)